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News In B rie f
National and Collegiate
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THE MONTANA

COPPER BOWL
Paris—Soviet Russia, faced
TO MSU
with a stiffening American atti
tude, offered to “put our cards
on the table” Tuesday in the
east-west dispute over arms re
duction proposals.
* * *
Los Angeles—Veronica Lake’s Montana. State University, Missoula, Montana
Z400
Vol. XLX
mother claims she put her life
savings into the blonde film star’s
career, only to have been shut out
Sigm a K a p p a , Sigm a Chi C op H om ecom ing
in the told when Lake hit the bigtime. The star declined comment.
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D ecoration H onors

Aboard Truman Campaign
Train—Fighting Harry told an
Indiana audience Tuesday that
if the Republicans win in No
vember “the* same old moss
backs” will be in control of Con
gress. Mr. Truman also made an
increasing number of personal
attacks on Republican rival
Dewey as his train swung
through the Middle West.
Chicago—Earl Warren, Clark
Gable, Victor Mature, singer Jack
Smith and the Cleveland Indians’
manager, Lou Boudreau were
named the five “most virile men in
America” Tuesday by a commit-,
tee of artists and illustrators.

Educators
To Convene
Here Friday

Among the highlights of Homecoming were the fraternity, sorority
ancf living quarters decorations. Sigma Kappa’s decoration, left,

Gym-jam Tonight Jazz, Lunch,
For Frosh Women Dancing on

Gym-jam, the annual WAA
party, will be from 7 to 9 tonight
in the women’s gym according to
Kathy Lloyd, Van Nuys, Calif.,
WA president.
The party is held in honor of
the freshmen women. Its purpose
is to acquaint them with the WAA
intramural sports program. Man
agers of each sport will explain
the qualifications for -participation
credit in their particular sport,
Miss Lloyd said.
' Virginia Messelt, Billings, gen
eral chairman of the Gym-jam, has
requested everyone to wear old
clothes and rubber soled shbes so
they may participate in. the games.

Butte Special

John M. Eklund, Rational presi
dent of the American Federation of
A rolling palladium will be the
Teachers, will be featured speaker
theme of this years “Copper Bowl
at the state convention of that or
Special,” the special train that will
ganization to be held in the Silver
take students to Butte for the Bob
room of the Student Union on Sat
cat-Grizzly
game.
urday, Oct. 16, according to W. P.
Plans for a jazz band, a baggage
Clark, chairman of the committee
car
ball
room,
and an available
on arangements. Mr. Eklund will
lunch bar, will make the train one
be on the campus all day Friday
of
the
outstanding
features Of the
and will talk to three university
colorful game.
classes. .
The
train
is,
scheduled
to leave
For the class in Secondary
Misoula, Saturday morning at 8
School Teaching Procedures, meet
a.m. and return that evening fol
ing at 10 o’clock Friday mdming
lowing the mixer. Tickets will be
in J-304, he will talk on .“Making
available all day Wednesday at
Teaching a Profession.” At 1
the Student Union. $6.21 will be
o’clock in S-101 he will talk to the
the charge for the round trip.
Labor Economics class on “Trade
The “Special,” always an integ
Unionism as Seen by the AFT.”
ral
part of the annual clash be
For cadet teachers he will speak at
tween the two schools, this year
4 o’clock in J-306 on “The Re
will excell anything offered to the
sponsibility of the Teacher to his
students traveling by
Students attending the Grizzly- university
Profession.”
rail.
.
An informal dinner in the May- Bobcat football game in Butte The jazz band, composed of uni
fair room, Florence hotel, will be Saturday will be guests that eve versity students, will play in a
held at 7 p.m. Friday for AFT ning at the third annual Grizzly- special baggage car for those
members and delegates. Group Bobcat mixer, members of the making the trip.
discussions on problems of leader joint alumni committee in Butte
game. Admission will be by stu
ship and participation in AFT have announced.
locals will be held following the The affair will be conducted in dent activity ticket.
the Masonic Temple ballroom on The committee in Butte, headed
dinner.
West Park street between the by Reno Sales, an alumnus of the
Saturday Program
hours of 5 and 8 o’clock. Dancing State college, plans to have re
Registration for the convention will
begin immediately after the freshments available.
wil begin in the Silver room of the
Union at 9 a.m. on Saturdaywith
the first session starting at 10
o’clock. The afternoon session will
meet in the same place at 3 o’clock.
Feature of the day will be the
luncheon in the Mayfair room,
Florence hotel, at 1 o’clock, at
which Mr. Eklund will give his A Silver Star was awarded posthumously to Lt. Robert
principal address. This meeting is Hansen, ex-’46, Monday at an ROTC review. The award was
open to all local teachers and
received by his mother, Mrs. Hans Hansen, Worden, Montana.
guests.
University faculty on the ar In part, the citation read:
rangements committee include Dr.' “During an attack on a well concealed Japanese position
Clark, Harold Tascher, and E. W.
Briggs. State president of AFT is on Okinawa Shima . . . Lieutenant Hansen ran forward, sig
Miss Kathleen McGuire, Ana naled his platoon, and led it for-<&conda, and Miss Sarah McNelis, ward in an advance during which
he was killed. His courageous
Butte, is secretary.
leadership was the •means by Warren Misses MSU
which the advance was continued
Gov. Earl Warren, Republi
objective taken.”
vice-presidential nom
Our New Face andThetheaction
occurred on April 28, can
inee, was not able to make an
The Kaimin is wearing a new 1945. Lieutenant Hansen has also appearance
at the University
face -today. Down in the uni been awarded the Purple Heart this morning
his
versity pressroom, Claud Lord, and the Asiatic-Pacific theatre schedule could because
not be re
the foreman, and his printers ribbon with two battle stars.
arranged,
the
president’s
of
He was one of 13 of the univer
are talking about “going eightfice announced yesterday. ’
on-nine now.” This is printer’s sity chapter of Sigma Alpha Ep
Warren made a half-hour
talk for using eight lines of type silon who gave their lives in-ser
platform
appearance in Mis
vice
during
W
orld
W
ar
II..
Local
per inch in the Kaimin, instead
soula
early this morning. Uni
of the seven used right up until SAE’s attended the ceremony.
versity
officials
had hoped the
Mrs. Hansen, the former Ella GOP candidate would
today. The saving in space
be able
means the equivalent of adding Von Heinrickshoferi, ex-,’23, was to
change
his
schedule and
about one-third of a regular accompanied by^hter husband, an speak at the Student
Union
page to each four-page Kaimin. MSU graduate of 1921. Coll Jay B. auditorium.
Lovless presented the award.

Students Invited
To ‘Mix’with Rivals
After Ball Game

Silver Star Awarded
During ROTC Review

won the women’s division, and Sigma Chi won the men’s. Most of
the contestants used Referendums 51 and 52 for their themes.

OIS Elects New Officers;
President Outlines Program
The organized independents, needs of independent students.
fully recovered from the Kerr coup 2. To encourage participation in
of about two weeks ago, got or an established activity program if
ganized Monday night and elected the existing activities are inade
officers, all of whom are indepen quate.
dents.
3. To co-operate with university
Les Rutledge, Big Sandy, took administration and student organ
over as president of OIS. Other of izations.
ficers are Mary Lueck, Missoula, 4. To be alert to problems of
vice-president; Annabel Nesbit, student welfare and to take the
Livingston, secretary; and Dale initiative in alleviating any ad
Conover, Billings, treasurer.
verse conditions.
Miss Lueck, who stepped down 5. To encourage, train, and re
as temporary chairman, said the ward socially-responsible leaders.
large attendance at the meeting 6. To promote tolerance between
indicated that “the kids are inter all groups, races, and creeds.
ested and want to get something 7. To create a feeling of esprit
done.”
de corps among unorganized stu
dents.
Rutledge Statement
Coffee Hour Revival
Accepting his new position, Rut
ledge said in a prepared state The independents decided to re
vive the “coffee hour” for students
ment:
“There has been a long-recog and faculty one Wednesday each
nized need for an active OIS which month in the Student Union
will provide many benefits pre lounge. This traditional affair, at
viously denied non-affiliated stu which students and faculty mem
dents. With the full and loyal sup bers get together over coffee, was
port of the independent students discontinued after fall quarter last
the OIS can in the future become year.
an outstanding and leading or OIS will sponsor the first cof
fee hour at 4 o’clock this afternoon.
ganization on this campus.”
The new officers will be in
geven Point Program
Rutledge outlined seven points stalled at 7:30 Monday evening in
as the aims and purposes of the the Bitterroot room. After the in
stallation ceremony, Rutledge said,
university OIS:
1. To study the personality the group will discuss the formula
tion of- a continuing social programfor the remainder of the yeaj.

Legal Sharks
Plan Luncheon

Phi Delta Phi, MSU legal fra
ternity, may hold a monthly lun
cheon for actives and downtown
alumni of the law school, it was
decided last week. Tom Cavan
augh, magister, appointed new
committees and presided at the
first fall meeting on Wednesday.
During the summer quarter the
following law students were
pledged by the 19 present active
members:
Charles Cone, Chelan, Wash.;
Larry Foss, Fairview; Joseph Goggin, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Lester Hauge,
Havre; Frederick Jahnke, Fort
Benton; James Lucas, Miles City;
Kenneth- Ryan, Milltown; Waldo
Spangelo, Box Elder; Gordon
White, Glasgow; and Larry Woods,
Sidney.
Also, Bruce Beatty, Jack Bur
nett , George Kalaris, Billings;
Richard Bottomly, Raymond Koby,
Helena; James McArdle, Ernest
McCabe, Great Falls; Daniel Sul
livan, Sylvester Sullivan, Butte;
John Beumee, Gardner Cromwell.
Harold Garnaas, Thomas Kiely,
John Kuenning and George Sarsfield, all of Missoula.

Music Freshmen May
Meet Deems Taylor

Five university students have
been invited by a local radio sta
tions to send recordings of their
voices to the “Weekend With
Music” program, as representatives
of this section of the country.
The students, all freshmen in the
School of Music, are Patricia Selway, Dillon; Pearl Thieien, Plevna;
Audrey Hanson, Gilford; Barbara
Simmons, Whitehall; "and. John
Davies, Simms.
Their recordings will be sent to
New York, where a national com
mittee in cooperation with the
Music Educators National confer
ence, National Federation of
Music clubs, and other groups will
select the students who will appear
on “Weekehd With Music,” an intemussion feature of the Philhar
monic Sunday broadcasts. They
will be interviewed ' by Deems
Taylor.
Harlowtown—Governor Sam
C. Ford said that prudent, far
sighted management of Mon
tana’s financial affairs has been
the keystone of his administra
tion.
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S o c i a l

k te M to k a d 18M

Homecoming with all its flurry
and excitement has come and gone
and the alumni of MSU have paid
FoW Uhad •vary Taaadaay. Wadnaaday, T hursday and F riday durin# tha school
their respects to their Alma Mater
y sa r by A ssociated S tu d en ts o f M ontana S tate U n iversity
once again.
S u bscription S a t e *1.60 par year.
Delta Gamma
scrasasMTCo r r a
A D v sn risiN a av
House guests for the big week
end at the DG house were Jackie
Fagrelius ’48, Helena; Jean Camp
4 2 0 M a d is o n Ava.
N e w Y o r k . N . Y.
bell ’48, and Jean Stamm, ex-’49,
O
• S o iro a • Log A s s s t n • ( « a FSAScnea
194 8
Townsend; Anna Vee Mather ’47,
Great Falls,; and Dorothy McKen
E ntered a s ascond-ciaas m a t t e r .a t M issoula, M ontana, under act o f Conaraas,
zie ’48, Philipsburg.
M arch t , 1879
Maile O’Donnell and Frank Kerr,
P rin ted by tha U n iv e r sity Press
48
Sigma Nu, saw to it that Cupid
didn’t feel left out of the week
B U SIN ESS M ANAGER
EDITOR
end activities. The pin hanging oc
Bo Brown
P aul A. H aw kins
curred Friday night and the tradi
....................................... Bill S m u rr
COPY EDITOR .................
tional rescue of the spouse from
....................................... Vin C orwin
CAM PUS EDITOR ...... .........
the “Brother’s” improvised shower
........................ George R em ington
F E A TU R E EDITOR .............
............................... Dwain H anson I took place Saturday morning.
SPO R TS EDITOR .................
SOCIETY EDITOR ............
.... .................... .. Louise M orrison
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
...................i____..... J im E m rick
PH OTOG RAPHY EDITOR
Autumn was the theme of the
.................... '
J o a n S m ith |
N EW S ED ITO R :..... ...............
fireside given by the SAE’s at the
chapter house Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Kadlec were
F ree In q u iry
F ree R ep o rt
chaperones.
Four Washington State college
Last June New York City school officials banned the oldest brothers,
Dave Hill, Dick Sull, Bob
liberal magazine in publication today, The Nation, from the Snooks, and
Bob Smith were week
public schools of that state. The unwarranted action stimu end house guests.
SAE
pledge
officers elected Oct.
lated other communities within the region to similar action. 4 ar,e Vern Johnson,
Lewistown,
The sole reason, as we understand it, was because of a series president; Bill Gould, Helena, is
of articles by Paul Blanshard in 1947-48. Blanshard was for his right-hand man;,. Bill Scott,
is in charge of corre
many years commissioner of investigations and accounts for Columbus,
and the money; and
New York City. In his articles he described and criticized the spondence
Frank Scott, also of Columbus, is
official postion of the Catholic church in such matters as edu athletic manager.
W. L. Heinrichs ’47, Havre; Bob
cation, science, medicine, marriage and divorce, democracy Switzer,
’47, Libby; Orville Grey,
and fascism.
’42, and Mrs. Grey, Great Falls;
But is this ban, as intimated by the state board of educa Jim Nelson, ’44, Shelby; John McCulley, ’42, Wolf Point; Robert
tion, an issue between Catholics and non-Catholics? It is not. Wedin,
Butte; Robert Johnson,
The basic grounds for attempting to break the ban are not ’45, and’48,
Mrs. Johnson, Helena; and
based on hostility to the Catholic faith, but instead are based Gordon Nelson, ’48, Lewistown,
the out-of-town SAE
on two fundamental propositions that are basic in American were among
who visited the chapter
- ideas of freedom and principles, the right of free inquiry and alumni
during Homecoming.
free report.
Sigma Kappa
•Certainly the faqt that religious questions are often contro A reception was given in honor
the -25 new pledges following
versial is not a reason for suppressing them in the nation’s of
formal pledging Sunday afternoon.
schools. One of.-the principal purposes of American education, Their parents, and all the sorority
should be to see to it that no generation grows up in ignorance and fraternity members were in
vited.
of the controversial issues*it will have to face.
The Sig Eps’ voices rang out to
The nation has long been a champion in the field of minority ■Idell
Fryhling in one of the first
rights and democratic causes. We think had the issue been serenades of the year. Idell is en
to Chuck Garrison.’
studied with fair and democratic consideration the suppression gaged
Old friends seen around the
would never have taken place.
house for Homecoming were Judy
The Blanshard articles, however objectionable certain Clark and Jean Bartley, Great
and Katie Eyman, Living
passages were to certain people, deal with subjects most Falls,
American people regard with interesting concern. If they ston. Phi Sigma Kappa
are in error, the mistakes can be demonstrated in the same
The Phi Sigs have found a very
spirit of free examination of the facts. But by the condem worth while use of their Home
display, they are donating
nation of a respected and liberal publication on the grounds coming
it to the University Nursery school.
that any publication should be suppressed, or that the ap The display is a miniature futuris
pearance of any publication of material of this kind justifies tic view of the campus including
needed buildings which will be
the suppression in schools and school libraries of the publi the
added from the funds of referen
cation as a whole, is sheer nonsense.
dums 51 and 52, if, as we all hope,
If these issues be the sole jurisdiction of the case, tnen we they receive a favorable ballot this
must purge our libraries of all history books because they fall.
Alumni' Harold E. Nelson of the
cover the period from the Quakers, Protestant Reformation, j finance office of the Veterans’
corporation
at Vancouver, Wash.;
to the Spanish inquisition.
i
Art Beattie, Great Falls; Leon
Jf The Nation ban is allowed to stand on the propositions Dr.
ard R. Daems ’16, famed football
above it will indeed tax the vitality of American freedoms.— star, Bozeman; and John C. Hauck
’34, Butte, visited the house over
P.A.H.
Homecoming.
T h a h u m M a l i (p rooou iw W KI-b m b ) !• darlvad from th« origin al la l l i t
In d ian w ord, a n d Hwana " a o n ath ln a w ritten " o r "a m o n a s o .’*

n a t io n a l

N a t io n a l

A d v e r t is in g

S e r v ic e ,

I n c .

C o lle g e P u b li s h e r s R e p r e s e n t a t i v e

ic m o

—

All letters to the editor must be signed in pen or pencil. The
letters that have a typed signature will not be published.
When possible, please attempt to keep within the 250-word
limit. Anonymous letters will not be published.

Letters to
The Editor
COLLINS THANKS
SHOW PERFORMERS
To some people
through the editor:
I should like to take this oppor
tunity and space to thank all the
members of the Homecomingvari
ety show for their splendid co
operation and performance. A has
tily conceived program such as
that could only be staged through
an admirable spirit of abandon and
faith in the supernatural. Regretable, indeed, that this same spirit
is not in evidence in all parts of
our campus life, but the particulars
of that spirit conspicuous by its
absence, belong to the editorial

McCain Travels
For Referendums
Pres. James A. McCain will
make three trips within the next
week to deliver addresses on refer
endums 51 and 52, the public ser
vice division has announced.
Tuesday evening the president
will be in Philipsburg to address
the Rotary dub.
Next Monday and Tuesday he
will speak in the Flathead area.
On Monday, Oct. 18, President
McCain will speak at a Grange
meeting at Lonepine. The next
evening, Oct. 19, he will speak at
the Lions club in Thompson Falls.
staff.
Succinctly, thank you very, very
much.
Sincerely, '
Reid Collins.
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Delta Delta Delta
The Tri-Delts were hostess to
dinner guests, Nancy Kincaid,
Helena, and Betty Lu Collins,
Butte, last week.
The Theta Chis serenaded Pat
Schultz last week. She is pinned
to Jim Anderson.
Sigma Nu
New pledges at the Sigma Nu
house are Tom Anderson, Havre;
Tom Getter, Cut. Bank, and Bob
Ford, Missoula.
Guest of honor at the alumni re
ception following the football
game Saturday was Brig. Gen. L.
H. Sanderson.
, Women’s Co-op
Janet Williams and Mrs. Vivian
Olson were visiting alumni at the
house over the weekend.
Wednesday dinner guests were
Ada Lust and Marlys Iskmael and
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin R. Frost,
were Sunday guests.
Alpha Phi
You have probably noticed the
eight new Alpha Phi pins around
the campus. The new actives as of
Friday night are Doris Amtzen,
Lewistown; Ellalee Birkette,
Roundup; Doris Egger, Billings;
Mary Anne Hanson, Malta; Frae
Johnson, Helena; Mary Jane
O’Loughlin, Missoula; Beverly
Way, Roundup; and Garefie Web
ber, Great Falls. A formal dinner
was given Sunday in their honor.
Dinner guests at the A-Phi
house last Wednesday evening
were Doris Corbett, national secre
tary, and Edith McGuire, national
director of finance.
The target of Cupid’s bow this
week is Joan Sheffield, Cut Bank,

h

who received a diamond ring from
Wes' Wendland, Missoula.
North Hall
Kay Warnke, accompanied by
Marion Liggett, sang two selections
during the Coffee Hour at North
hall Sunday. Jumbo hall boys are
the girls’ guests each Sunday fol
lowing dinner.

President McCain
Speaks on 51 and 52

Pres. James A. McCain ad
dressed a special ladies night
gathering of the combined Deer
Lodge and Missoula Kiwanis dubs
Monday evening. McCain spoke on
referendums 51 and 52.
Ty Cobb hit over .300 for 23
seasons.

H ave Y on r Car
L iqu id G lazed
- For Winter Protection

TURMELL
MOTOR CO.
Your Oldsmobile Dealer I
224 West Main

Van Heusen
SHIRTS and PAJAMAS
A re F ea tu red a t

Opposite N.P. Depot

Fishin’ for compliments?
Hook into t h

is !

Wide-spread
Van Tripp
in smart new "striper’
with
Comfort Contour”
collar

CHIMNEY
CORNER
540 DALY

D inner
5 to 7 P.M.
, (3 to 7 P.M. Sunday)
55c to $1.10

Lunch
11:15 to 1:15
45c and 55c

B rea k fa st
7 to 11:15 P.M.
Snacks at All Hours

t

No need to fish for compliments when you wear a
Van Heusen "striper” with the fused Van Tripp collar.
"Comfort Contour” slopes it low for smarter appearance*
day-long neatness, and wonderful comfort! Sanforized
fabrics—a new shirt free if your Van -Heusen shrinks
out o f size! Get Van Tripp in a smart new stripe, $3.95
and $4.95. Other Van Heusen shirts $3.50, $3.95, $4.95*

Youll find college men’s collarfavorites in

Van Heusen shirts
the world s smartest

THE
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Room for Three
In Play School

Grizzly-Bobcat Feud Saturday
Marks 44th Tilt in 55 Years

S pxvtbilcisU esi+ i
The Grizzlies clash with the MSC Bobcats in Naranche sta
dium at Butte Saturday afternoon in the 44th tustle in 51
BY DWAIN HANSON
years. This year, Montana will be out to avenge the clawing
they received from the Bobcats last year.
About this time each year, foot might make an exit should Denver
Last year the ’Cats handed the Grizzlies their first defeat in ball filberts of the cultural air- leave the conference. He suggests

11 tries by a score of 13 to 12. at the half. Then Naranche scored pocket of the West—MSU—ponder
over an old headache. Their line of
Along with the bacon, the Bobcats twice in the second half to pull reasoning
is that Montana’s play
took back to Bozeman the Mon the Grizzlies out of the hole, and ing a pseudo-schedule
in the PCC
tana state intercollegiate cham they went ahead to win, 23 to 13. is a big joke.
pionship and its symbol, the Cop This year’s game, parade, and . Last year when Colorado pulled
per bowl.
post-game celebration promises to
of the Skyline Six, school offi
It was back in 1897 that the be the most colorful in history. The out
cials extended efforts to find a
annual game began. In those days rivalry between the schools is at place
for the Grizzlies in that con
there was such an acute lack of its highest point. Doug’s boys will ference,
or any lesser circuit. They
funds that the Grizzlies went on be out to regain their crown, while realized
that free lancing simply
the field in makeshift uniforms Carp’s boys will be out to start a would not
be financially sound.
which an early Kaimin described Bobcat winning streak.
Montana can’t sever relations with
as -“pitiable and uninspiring.”
the
PCC
until
it is given the beck
’Cats Used to Win
and call by another conference.
Perhaps it was “uninspiration”
A break in the gloom hovering
on the part of the MSU squad that
over the Skyline Six (ex-Big
resulted in five straight Bobcat
Seven) can now be seen. Rumors
wins between 1899 and 1903. A
have it that Denver university is
change of “inspiration” in 1904
also considering dropping its
bounced the Grizzlies back to hand Sigma Alpha Epsilon defeated membership.
Should they take the
the ’Cats a 79-to-0 defeat, their the Sigma Phi Epsilon touchball move, Montana
might conceivably
worst in the history of the game.
in line for admission. .
Since that time, the Cowboys team yesterday afternoon at the beDenver
expects
greatest year
have won only three games. In Clover bowl, 15-6. Bob Hawkins in athletic historyits
has an en
fact, it was 25 years until the Bob led the SAE attack by tossing two tirely new coachingand
setup
complete
cats were again able to take home touchdown passes. The SAE’s with; an athletic director.
They
a Grizzly pelt.
picked up two more points when consider the Skyline Six small
The second defeat since 1904 Gene Jourovich, SPE back, was pickings, and drool at the thought
came in 1932 when the Cats beat caught behind his own end zone
the Grizzlies 19 to 7. However, for a safety. The SPE’s made their of having “big name” teams on
d u r i n g the next eight games the only tally when Jourovich threw their schedule. Denver aspires to
joining the Big Six, better known
Grizzlies managed to keep the to A1 DeVeber in the end zone.
the Missouri Valley conference.
’Cats from scoring.
In the only other game played asOther
members of the Skyline
During the 25-year Grizzly win* yesterday, Theta Chi rolled over
seem resentful of being ditched
ning streak several great names , South Hall, 27-8. South Hall Six
by
Colorado
and Denver. A Utah
were added tolthe annals of Mon scored early in the game when university scribe
implies that Utah
tana football history. Bemie Bier- Joe Braycich passed to Hal
man, great mentor of the Minne Schwenn for South Hall’s only
sota Golden Gophers, was coach touchdown. South Hall gathered
ing the University from 1919 to in two more points when Schwenn
1921. Clyde Carpenter, who is now nailed Dick Barsness in his own
head football coach at Montana end zone for a safety. Theta Chi Women’s Physical Education
State, started playing in the Grizz turned the tide when Barsness in Major
and Minor dub held its
ly backfield in 1927 and was cap tercepted one of Braycich’s passes
meeting of the year Wednes
tain of the team in 1930. Carpenter and ran 50 yards for the first first
day
evening
the Women’s gym.
was on the university coaching Theta Chi tally. Shelton Jones The PEMMinclub
reactivated
staff in 1942.
stepped into the spotlight by last spring for thewas
of
Until 1926, the annual classic throwing three touchdown passes professional growth promotion
of
physical
was played on a home and home to put the game on ice for Theta education majors and minors,
ac
basis. It has been played in Butte Chi.
.
cording to Miss Agnes Stoodley,
—
continuously ever since.
sponsor.
Social
activities
are
also
Thriller in ’41
Four governors of New York
and will start this year
The 1941 contest was to be the became Presidents: Martin Van stressed
a bowling party Oct. 20.
last until after the war, but it was Buren, Grover Cleveland, Theo-1 with
A program for the coming year
a thriller that will not be forgotten. dore Roosevelt and Franklin D. was
adopted, alternating social and
The ’Cats were leading 13 to 0 Roosevelt.
business meetings. Plans were
made to obtain outside speakers,
to show films, and give demon
strations.
Ways and means of raising
funds for the renovation of the
dub room were suggested. Carol
Fraser, Billings, was appointed fi
nance chairman and Martha Lawson, Superior, was appointed
chairman of the dub room.
The PEMMs also discussed
adoption of sweaters or street
jackets for uniforms. Decision re
garding uniforms will be reached
at the next meeting.

SAE, TX Win
Touchball Games
At Clover Bowl

that Utah, Montana, Idaho, Ari
zona, New Mexico, and Nevada get
their heads together. The geo
graphical difficulties here involved
seem insurmountable.
For years sportswriters in Los
Angeles have been firing resound
ing volleys at Montana for its con
temptible attitude of remaining' in
the PCG. They think they’re bait
ing us when actually, they’re con
curring with the opinion of the
vast maj ori t y of Montanans.
Braven Dyer of the L.A. Times,
who has a story in the current issue
of “Sport” magazine defending the
PCC for its poor showing in inter
sectional games, says:
“For years I’ve been saying ’ras
mit Montana and Idaho, but no
body pays any attention. Perhaps
you saw where Montana got
mangled by Eastern Washington.
Eastern Washington is. highfaultin’ language for Cheney Nor
mal. Imagine, Cheney Normal
beating a member of the Coast
conference.”
You make good sense, Braven.
’Ras mit Montana. We rate a de
cent schedule with schools our
own size.

The Community Center play
school at the Strip has three open
ings for children in the 2 to 3 age
g^>up and one in the 3 to 5 group,
according to Mrs. John Arnold.
Eligibility is restricted to chil
dren of Strip residents and other
veteran students of the University.
A fee of $5 per month is charged
to cover operational expenses of
the school.
The play school is designed to
aid the child in obtaining better
physical, emotional, and social de
velopment. Activities include day
work, music, painting, and story
telling.
Children in the 2 to 3 grdup
meet 9-12 a.m., Monday through
Friday, and the 3 to 5 age group,
1-4 p.m. on the same days.
Further information may be. ob
tained by contacting Mrs. Arnold
at the Strip.
X-RAY TECHNICIAN NEEDED
The health service is receiving
an X-ray machine from the state
and plans to give students chest
X-rays this fall quarter.
However, due to the scarcity of
X-ray technicians, the machine has
no operator. If any student has
such experience, and would be in
terested in doing the work, they
are urged by Dr. Lyons to contact
him at the earliest convenient
time.
MSU needs a fieldhouse.

P.E. Club Plans
Program for Year

TWO SWELL
COLLEGE BUDDIES

M hoT9 Spot-fir C/igMp
T ea m cap tain . . . a n d b eh in d in h is classw ork . H is m arks
m u st im p ro v e or. h e w o n ’t b e e lig ib le f o r th e b ig gam e.
W h a t a s p o t fo r a ch am p ion .
A n d w h a t a s p o t f o r an

Underwood

C h a m p io n ! P u t th is

sp eed y p o rta b le ty p ew riter o n h is desk . . . an d w atch
th e w o rd s fly.
I t’s am a zin g . . . th e sp eed y o u can d ev elo p w ith a lit t le
p ractice. A n d th e C h am p ion in sp ires b etter w o rk . . .

Class Ads . . .

h elp s y o u m ake a b etter im p ressio n o n y o u r instructors.
Y o u ’l l h a v e m o re leisure fo r spOrts . . . w ith a C ham piorPat
y o u r fin g er tip s. Y o u ’l l w in th e a d m iration o f frien d s

W A N T E D : Dead o r alive. P rospective
school teachers. Deliver., a t 7 :30 T h u rs
day n ig h t in th e C opper room.
L O S T : P a ir ■ pink-rim m ed glasses in yel
low case. R etu rn to 801 Corbin.
L O S T : R aincoat a t gam e S aturday. Re
tu rn to Miss Russell a t L aw school.
FO R S A L E : G rum m an eighteen fo o t a lu 
m inum canoe. Call 6464.
FOR S A L E : 1986 C hevrolet S ta n d ard
coupe. . Good tires, good tra n sp o rtatio n .
1988 Oldsm obile Six. Two-door. Y our
choice fo r $276. K raabel C hevrolet Co.
Phone 8681.

ARROW CANDY STRIPES
WIDESPREAD "SUSSEX"
COLLAR

W ORK W A N T E D : Typing, all kinds, sm all
sets o f books to do In m y home. W ill call
fo r work. R easonable ra tes. P hone 61296.

.OW SOLID COLORS

SHORT POINT
"KENT" COLLAR

and

TI ES

V___________________ _______

an U n d er w o o d C h a m p io n f o r y o u . . .n o w ! T e ll h im to see you r
lo c a l A u th o rized U n d er w o o d Portable' T y p ew riter D ea ler.

UnderwoodPortables
. . . made by the'
TYPEWRITER LEADER OF THE WORLD

--For the B est --

ARROW
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

speed th at w ill aid y o u in la ter b usin ess life .
D a d w ill con sid er it a sm art in v estm en t. A sk him to o rd er

FOR S A L E : A dm iral radio-record changer
com bination. $60. 1947 tab le model. Call
a t 665 South 6th E. W ednesday evening.

Practical and good looking additions to your wardrobe, these Arrow
shirts are beautifully tailored in fine broadcloth and come in several
colors.
Both the soft widespread "Sussex" collar and the non-wilt "Kent"
short point collar are particular favorites of college men.
See them soon at your favorite Arrov# storel

SHIRTS

w ith y o u r le g ib ly -ty p ed letters. Y o u ’l l d e v e lo p ty p in g

J

In Mums, Novelties,
and Souvenirs at the
Grizzly-Bobcat Game
FINLEN FLOWER SHOP
Butte

Underwood Corporation
On* Park Av*., New York 16, N. Y.
S a le s

a n d

S e r v ic e

E v e r y w h e r e

THE
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ANARCHIANABT BILL SMURR

I don’t object too much to having Interfraternity council
throw our reporters out, or rather, forbid them to-enter
meetings in the first place. I don’t object for one substantial
feason . . . whatever difficulties the paper may experience
in gathering the fraternity news will be more than counter

MONTANA

KAIMIN

the rush hours. Nonie Lucas is the overnight in Butte are *also re
full-time nurse and. Lois Koch is quired for all women students not
the new health service secretary. returning to the campus Saturday
evening.
■ * . *
*
Graduate ..record examinations
will take place in Science 201 at Among MSU journalism grad
uates
now
employed
in teaching
1 p.m. on Oct. 25 and 26, C. Rulon
Jeppesen, acting dean of the Grad is Idella Kennedy ’32. Miss Ken
uate school, announced yesterday. nedy, who joined the staff of
Medical cdllege entrance examina Western State college, Colorado,
tions are to take place in the same this fall is now teaching journal
room on Oct. 30, but a time for ism and English.
■5v * * *';:.
the exams has not been determined
A luncheon is* scheduled for all
as yet.
active and inactive members of
Women students planning to at Phi Delta Phi, legal fraternity; in
tend the Butte game must file per the Redwood lounge of the Flor
mits signed by parents by Thurs ence hotel, Thursday noon. Robert
day afternoon, according to the Bates, assistant professor in the
acting Dean of Students office. Department of History and Politi
Letters of invitation to remain | cal Science, wil present a short

Wednesday, October 13,1948

talk to the group. Bates is at pres
ent working for a degree in the
university law school.
* **
There will be a meeting of the
Mountaineer staff on Wednesday
at 5 p.m. in Library 102.
*
* *
There will be a reception for
new members of the Forestry
Wives club at the Communitycenter at 8 Thursday evening.
* **
“By-products of Mathematics,”
will be the theme of Dr. A. S. Mer
rill’s "speech at the first meeting
of the Math club, Wednesday.
Those interested in mathematics
will meet in the Copper room at
7:30 p.m. Refreshments will be
served.

balanced by the difficulties t h e ------- —:—
■-'
council has in getting anything ill
the paper it wants to see there.
This isn’t a threat. We publish
. the news, no matter how difficult
it is to get, but the council, in try
ing thus to embarrass us, is really
choking its’ own neck.
Delta Chi, men’s profes
Nothing is more troublesome Sigma*
journalism fraternity, will
than rumor, gentlemen, and sional
initiate
George
Remington, Ana
second-hand news is often rumor. conda, tonight at
7:30 in J-309.
With the ejection of our reporters After
the
initiation,
refreshments
you place us. in the position of will be served and activity
having to publish news that is for the year will be discussed.plans
hardly more than hearsay.
You are going to be good enough,
we understand to give handouts to Any Missoula freshman woman
our reporters after your meetings. interested in a part time steno
This is just dandy, but hardly sat graphic job on campus during her
isfactory to those who know quite four-year school term is asked to
well that a great deal of Interfrat | contact Mrs. Peggy Leigh at the
. business is not for general con student employment office in
sumption, but feel that the stu Craig hall immediately in regard
dents have a right to read about to such' an opening. Applicants
must be able to take dictation and
it all the same.
We are duty bound to print your have three or four free hours a |
handouts, but we are also obli day for work.
* * *
gated to check up on them and
see if they include all the news. Shirley Kreis, Havre, was
More often than not they will in elected treasurer of New hall in
clude all the news. Sometimes, a run off election last Thursday.
doubtless, they will net.
She defeated Irene Donehue,
It is on these infrequent occa Luther.
sions that we must send out our re
porters with orders to beat the The deadline for applications’ for
bushes and learn what they can. ^degrees for those expecting to
What they learn we may choose graduate at the end of winter
to plant.
quarter has been extended to Oct. More independent experts smoke Lucky Strike regularly than the next two leading brands combined!
If the Elks were to ban our re 18.
* * *
porters, or the Masons, or the
An impartial poll covering all the Southern tobacco markets reveals
Knights of Columbus, or any other Progressive party members will
social organization, we wohld have meet tonight at 7 in the Silver
the smoking preference of the men who really know tobacco—auction
no redress under that journalism room of the Student"Union build
eers, buyers and warehousemen. More of these independent
ethic which guarantees to private ing.
experts smoke Lucky Strike regularly than the next two
organizations freedom from spy
*
*
*
leading
brands combinad.
ing on the part of the press.
The Health Service, a busy place
But Interfraternity council i&at this year, is keeping Dr. Lyons afid
least semi-official, and, as such, bis staff busy. Dr. Willard Nicholl,
has no right to ban our representa Boston, Emily Conaway and Mary
tives—the representatives, inci Jo Borchers, are helping during
dentally, of all the students. The
council is answerable to the Uni
versity for its actions. That makes
it answerable to the student body, Laborer Recovering
as far as I am concerned.
From Fall Off Roof
The issuing of new university
song books will be discussed at the
Music club meeting tonight at 8:45
in Main hall auditorium. The club
is not restricted to music majors
alone.

George Mathison, laborer, who
fell from the MSU gymnasium
roof Tuesday, is in good ’con
dition, according to word received I
from a local hospital where he is
a patient.

SPECIAL TRAIN

So, for your own real deep-down smoking enjoyment, smoke the smoke tobacco experts smokel

ON THE NORTHERN PACIFIC

Missoula to

BUTTE
AND RETURN
FOR THE

GRIZZLY - BOBCAT GAME I
Saturday, October 16

Go in comfort and safety! Have fun—let the engineer do the driving.-Enjoy
yourself on the way

Only
$521 Round Trip

Including Tax

GOING—

RETURNING—

Lv. Missoula - — - 8:00 a.m. Lv. Butte - ------ - 9:00 pjp.
Ar. Butte---- -- - 11:00 a.m. Ar. Misoula------ 11:50 p.m.

Please buy tickets early to assure
ample accommodations

Rail Tickets on Sale
Student Union Lobby, Oct. 13, 14, 15
W. A. BROUELETTE, Passenger Agent
N.P. Station, Missoula Phone 3161

Northern Pacific Ry.

LUCKY STRIKE MEANS FINE TOBACCO
So round, so firm, so fully packed--- so free and easy on the draw

